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with violent itching of the palms of the ’
hands, and he, moreover, experienced the
bad effects of chronic inflammation. Re- ! 
traction of the flexor tendons of the fingers .
in both hands, had s u ccessivcly taken place,! 
with a callous hardening of the investing I
skin. The sheaths of the tendons re- 
fused their office, and adhered completely Ithroughout. This affection has been fre-

quently met with. It is of an alarming’ 
character, and is worthy of much practi- 
cal attention. The coccygeal paratrima,
is, as is known, inflammation more or less
acute of the mucous substance of the skin,
dependent on the compression of too

prolonged a decubilus. It is an ac:;ident
common in hospitals, attacking scorbutic,
typhoid, and adynamic patients. It is
aggravated by the nature of the maladies
of which it is the sad result, and often
terminates in gangrenous degeneration.
A man who had remained ten years on
his back at the Hospice des Incurables
became maniacal. All the back of his

body became covered with ecchymoses
and erythematous patches. The pain was
terrible, and he could obtain no sleep.
For the remaincler of his existence he
lived in the most dreadful torture.

LECTURES ON SURGERY,

DELIVERED BY

MR.WARDROP.

ON SURGICAL OPERATIONS.

Utility of Syncope during and after Opera-
tions&mdash;Accession of Inflammatory Symptoms
&mdash;Importance nf Bleeding from the Wound
&mdash;Venssection, Calomel, Opium, Antmony,
and Colchicum&mdash;Secondary Hemorrhage&mdash;
1’1 ealment cj’ the Wound&mdash;Diet&mdash;Perni-
cinus Effect rf’irnlrryuer Food.
HAVING in the two last lectures en-

deavoured to point out the various cir-
cumstances which require attention pre-
vious to performing surgical operations,
more particularly certain varieties of con-
stitutions, differences of temperament, of
age, of season, and states of the atm6-

sphere ; and having also endeavoured to
point out the treatment necessary pre-
vions to the performance of operations, as
well as the modes of conducting them, I
have to consider the system of treatment
which ought to be employed aj’ter opera-
tions have been effected.

- Ejects of Syncope.&mdash;After an operation it
is of great consequence to place the patient

under circumstances where he may enjoy
the most perfect tranquillity and uninter-
rupted sleep. It is a common practice to
give wine and such-like cordials, with a view
to relieve the state of syncope or depres-
sion which usually occurs during the per-
formance of, or which follows, operations;
but I would recommend you not to have
recourse to those measures, and rather to
consider such state of collapse favourable
to the future recovery of the patient, as
nothing will contribute more towards pre-
venting the accession of any febrile symp-
toms. Of late years, particularly, I have
strictly followed this practice,-a practice,
it must be admitted, very opposite to that
usually pursued; for, generally, when a pa-
tient becomes faint during an operation,
not only is wine given, but the surgeon
does not even proceed with the operation
until the patient recovers from the syn-
cope, or when syncope comes on after the
operation, then it is the custom freely to
give wine until the vital powers are re-
stored. Instead of following these rules,
you ought to take advantage of the insen-
sibility of the patient in a state of syncope,
and of the parts not being gorged with
blood, to hasten with the operation, and, as
has already been said, instead of using ar-
tificial means to restore the heart’s action
when syncope succeeds an operation, the
longer that state is protracted the greater
will be the check given to the occurrence
of subsequent inflammation.

Inflammatory S’yrngtoms.-There. are dif-
ferent classes of symptoms which may
come on after an operation, and which,
if not subdued, may either protract the
cure, cause the complete failure of tho
operation, or even destroy life itself. An
inflamed state of the wound, accompanied
by fever, is by far the most usual and
the most dangerous state which can fol-
low an operation ; for which reason I shall
iirst direct your attention to this subject.

It will be generally found, that within
the first twenty-four hours, and often in
even a shorter time, a very correct estimate
may be formed of the probable degree of
violence of the febrile attack which is

likely to come on after an operation. It

has been observed by Dupuytren, the most
celebrated surgeon of our time, that of all

, those who died at the Hotel Dieu after
, operations, the majority perished in con-
; sequence of inflammation of an internal
organ; sometimes two, three, or even; four organs, having been thus affected in

the same individual.

Bleeding from the Wound.&mdash;Nothing will
G tend so much to diminish this inflam-

matory disposition as attention to those
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precautions which have already been wound were stitched together, but no dress.
pointed out as requisite in the previnus ing was applied, and it was thought pru-
trentmeat of the patient; and it will be dent to leave her cluict, and give her
seldom found in those cases in which nothing but a large dose of opium. She
the wound made during the operation has remained in a very debilitated state, and
hled freely, that there is much subsequent ! it was not until the following day that
inflammation. Hence, it may be ob- she was able even to have her clothes
served as a general maxim, that those changed. The effect of this excessive de-
who lose most blood during operations, pletion was, that the whole of the enor.
have the least subsequent fever, and with mous wound healed by adhesion, and she
them the wounds heal most speedily. was well enough to leave London on the

It is indeed extraordinary the quantity fifteenth day after the operation.
of blood which a person in health may Case.&mdash;I removed one-half of the lower
lose with impunity at one time; hence, jaw from a young woman of a delicate
after the syncope which follows an ope- frame, and it was estimated that she lost
ration has passed away, the patient who not less than three pounds of blood during
has lost an immense quantity of blood the operation. The effect of this great
often seems not to suffer from it in any depletion was, that scarcely any feverish
way. This observation is strikingly ex- symptoms supervened, and almost the
emplified in the field of battle; and it whole wound healed by adhesion, the girl
was remarked of the wounded soldiers at leaving the hospital on the thirteenth day
the conflict at Waterloo, that many who after the operation.
had been left on the field until the third Case.&mdash;A gentleman received a com-

and even fourth day after that memorable pound dislocation of the ancle joint, in
battle, from being supposed to be either order to reduce which, the surgeon
dead or in a hopeless condition, recovered thought it necessary to produce a state of
much more rapidly than those who were fainting, and accordingly bled him at the
first received into the hospitals. This arm. The operator removed not less than
could only have arisen from the great three and a h-lf pounds of blood, the
less of blood, and the want of food to effect of which was not only to enable the
which they were exposed for so long a dislocation to be reduced with facility, but
period after they were wounded, which, the loss of so much blood completely pre-
if it did not prevent the accession of in- vented any subsequent inflammation of
flammation, at least rendered it mild and the wound or severely injured parts.
harmless. There is a circumstance regarding the

Case.&mdash;On operating on a fat and gouty operation for eaturact, which may be noticed
patient for the stone, after the urine had here, as it illustrates the foregoing re-

gushed from the wound, and the stone was marks. In extracting a cataract, it is well
removed, a profuse stream of dark venous known that there is never any loss of blood
blood continued to flow from the wound, from the wound, which circumstance is
and the stream was so large, continued so probably the cause of there being always
long, and was followed with such a de- more or less subsequent inflammation,
gree of syncope, that I became alarmed. and therefore that operation is seldom
As, however, there appeared to me no performed, without its being necessary to
local means to be employed to stop a remove some blood from the patient after-
hleeding from numerous large veins so wards.

likely as the syncope produced by the loss If, therefore, so much benefit is derived
of hlood, I used no means to restore the from a comparatively large quantity of
heart’s action. At last the hemorrhage blood being lost during operations, and if,
gradually decreased, but the patient re- also, the state of syncope or collapse
inained in a faint state for many hours, equally contributes to prevent the acces-
and for several days in extreme debility, sion of inflammatory symptoms, both the
no cordials being administered; but the bleeding from the wound, and the occur-
wound healed with rapidity, and the ulti- rence of syncope, ought certainly to be
mate recovery of this patient was un- regarded as auxiliaries to success. The

usually rapid. syncope which takes place both during
Case.&mdash;Some time ago I assisted Mr. and after operations, has never, as far as

Lawrence in removing an enormous tu- I know of, been attended in any instance
mour attached to the nates of a fe- with bad effect, and ’therefore a patient
male. From the extensive surface of ought not, by the admission of fresh air,
the wound, and the profuse bleeding from or the exhibition of cordials, to be too
the divided vessels, this patient lost an hastily roused out of that state. Neither
immense quantity of blood, and she ought the bleeding from the wound to be
was taken to bed in a state of ex- stopped, until a considerable quantity of
extreme exhaustion. The edges of the blood has been abstracted, except only
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when vessels of considerable magnitude
have been divided, or the patient, previous
to the operation has been in a state which
makes it of importance that much blood
should not be lost.
Besides the advantages to be derived,

from allowing the wound to bleed freely, in
preventing the accession of inflammatory
symptoms, the circumstance of not consi-
dering it necessary to place ligatures on
every vessel the moment it is divided dur-

ing an operation, enables it to be per-
formed much more quickly; and I have
often been surprised, after a tumour has
been removed, such as a scirrhous mamma,
to find so few arteries requiring ligatures,
when during the operation the hemor-

rhage was very profuse. This arises both
from the circumstance of branches from
the same trunk being divided repeatedly
during the operation, and from the natu-
ral efforts to stop bleeding being sufficient
to arrest the flow of blood through vessels
even of considerable magnitude.

Case.&mdash;I might quote many cases to il-
lustrate these obserx-ations, but you have
an opportunity of seeing the good effects
of allowing wounds to bleed freely, in a
patient in the Hospital of Surgery, whose
penis was amputated. Instead of placing
ligatures on all the bleeding vessels, they
.were applied only on two of those of the
integuments which bled most freely, the
arteries of the cavernous bodies having I
been left untouched. No catheter was in- 
troduced into the urethra, as is usually re- 
commended, nor was any dressing, not even 
a bit of lint, applied to the wound. The

consequence has been, that there w-as a con- 
siderable oozing of blood for some hours 
after the operation, and a very profuse
bleeding during the night ; several small 
bleedings subsequently took place. The i
effect of these repeated hemorrhages has
been, that the patient has not experienced Ithe slightest degree of pain since the ope-
ration, the urine has flowed with the great-
est facility, and the skin surrounding the
wound has neither swelled nor inflamed
in the slightest degree.
I have no doubt, that if in this patient
the usual plasters and bandages had been Iemployed, with the other means commonly
taken to put a stop to hemorrhage, he
would have suffered from severe inflam-
mation and fever. It may be also noticed
here,, that in cases where the wounded I
vessels are not tied or compressed, that
they give way on the accession ot any
inflammation, and by thus allowing a I
,quantity of blood to be poured out, the
violence of the attack is abated.
The effects to be anticipated from thus 

I
at once checking all inflammatory action, 

’is not only to prevent the accession cf
inflammation of any vital organ, but to
secure the process, of adhesion, or to get
the wound to heal, as it is usually called,
by the " first inteittion," when that is dc*
siral,le.

It is well known, that the less the in.
flammation which attacks a wound is,
the more certain are the edges of that
wound to adhere bv the " first inten-
tion." On the other hand, when inflam-
mation even to a trifling extent attacks a
wound, such as that made in the opera-
tion for hare-lip, or for the excision of a
cancerous lip, union is thereby greatly
prevented, and ulceration takes place.
Hence it was, that in the cases just men-
tioned, the absence of inflammation fa-
voured the immediate adhesion and ulti-
mate union of the divided integuments.

It has already been observed, that ope-
rations on children and on the aged are
more successful than when performed on
persons in the hloom of life. This remark

applies to those operations, in which, to
render them successful, it is essential that
the wound should adhere by the first in-

tention, and hence it will usually be ob-
served, that wounds made in children and
aged people, are followed by much less
inflammation than on persons at any other
period of life.

Often, however, it happens, that a pa-
tient may have lost a considerable quan-
tity of blood during an cperation, and have
undergone a rigorous nrevious treatment,
I and still inflammatory symptoms do super-
I vene, which can only be relieved by an
active system of treatment. This treat-

ment consists chiefly in bleeding, purging,
and the exhibition of the tartiate of aner-
mony or anercuru.Venesection.&mdash;In the adoption of venesee-
tion, you are to be guided by the local pain,
and by the state of the pulse and skin.

There is often a local pain after an ope-ration, which is not of an inflammatory
type, and which may be relieved by a full
dose of opium, but whenever, along with
the pain, the pulse becomes stiong and
full, then venesection ought to be em-
! ployed.

While endeavouring to point out thegeneral rules for abstracting blood, I shall
particularly dwell on the symptoms which
ought to guide you in estimating the

quantity to be removed. Suffice it now to

observe, that when it is necessary to have
recourse to bleeding after an operation,
the first bleeding ought invariably to becarried to the full extent, by which, let it
be understood, that the blood should be

allowed to flow, not only until the pulse
is reduced, but until it is imperceptible

! at the wrist, or until syncope takes place.
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Bleedings are more apt to be made too
small than too large, hut by adopting the
general rule of bleeding largely at first,
you will often prevent the necessity of re-
peated small bleedings ; when, however,
the Jirst bleeding has not been sufficient

completely to check the progress of the
inflammatory symptoms, an early repeti-
tion of it becomes particularly necessary,
and by thus at once arresting the pro-
gress of the disease, the abstraction of a
much less quantity of blood is sufficient,
than would be required if the inflamma-

tory affection were allowed to advance.

Purgatives.&mdash;It has already been ob-
served, how necessary it is completely
to evacuate the alimentary canal before
the performance of an operation. It be-
comes equally requisite to pay strict at-
tention to the evacuation of the bowels
after an operation has been performed,
and during the whole progress of the cure.
Whenever there is any accession, or any
increase, of febrile symptoms after an ope-
ration, always examine into the state of
the prim&oelig; vi&oelig;, where, generally, the cause
of the disturbance will be found. It often

happens, that without any febrile symp-
toms the wound becomes painful, and
whenever the bowels are freely evacuated
the pain is removed; but where febrile
symptoms have supervened, and it has
been necessary to employ venesection, it
is then advisable not to be satisfied with

merely evacuating the bowels, but they
ought also to be more or less purged.

Besides bleeding and purging, there are
other means which may be had recourse
to for the alleviation of certain inflamma-

tory and febrile states produced by surgi-
cal operations.

Calnnml and Opium.&mdash;In some cases,

notwithstanding the free use of the lancet,
the wounded parts remain unnaturally red
and painful, and the pulse indicates the im-
propriety of abstracting more blood. Under
such circumstances, much benefit will arise
from the internal use of calomel and opium
- the tartrate of antimony, or colcliicum.
These three different remedies have each
their particular effects, and there are

states of disease where the one may be used
more advantageously than the other. A
couple of grains of calomel, with one of
opium, may be given every two, three,
four, or six hours, according to the seve-
rity of the febrile symptoms, and the effect
of the remedy; or the tartrale of antimony
may be administered in such doses, and
at such intervals, as shall keep up nau-
sea, and thus diminish the heart’s action.
The Colchicum is also a useful remedy in
some cases, and more particularly in those
where there is a gouty disposition. From i

ten to twenty drops of the iuine of colchi.
cum combined with magnesian salts, may be
given at intervals of four, six, eight, or
twelve hours, according to the violence of
the symptoms.
The wrcrrn-bath is also a useful agent,

and there is scarcely any circumstance
under which it may not be advantageously
employed, evacuations having been pre.
vionsly obtained to the necessary extent.
So also counter irritants, blisters applied
at a distance from the inflamed part, or
sinapisms to the feet, have often the effect
of alleviating that peculiar state which
bleeding cannot relieve.

Secoudany Hemorrhage,
Next to inflammation and fever, he.

morrhage after amputation must be con.
sidered the most serious consequence
of surgical operations, and it has often
been the cause of their fatality. Before
dressing the wound after an operation,
care is usually bestowed to observe and
place ligatures on all the arteries which

pour out blood in a considerable stream.

Any subsequent bleeding of the wound is,
therefore, to be looked for in the smaller
vessels. Now I am convinced that bleed-

ing from these vessels to any inordi-

nate quantity, will rarely ever take place,provided the wound is not improperly
dressed. If the wound be left exposed to
the open air, and with no other covering
than clotted blood, all bleeding to any un-
due extent, and that even from arteries of

considerable size, will cease in a few hours,, and if hemorrhage recurs at any future

period, it will always be observed to he
preceded by a more or less inflammatory
action in the wound, or by a febrile state
of the system, accompanied by what is
called a hemorrhagic pulse. Under such
circumstances, the bleeding ought rather
to be encouraged than checked; for it
will be invariably found, that the loss of
blood is the means of completely subduing
all inflammatory and febrile action. Sur-

geons are, in general, much too anxious
to arrest hemorrhage, from the alarm
which the appearance of blood usually
creates, as well as from a common no-
tion of the importance of saving blood.
Spontaneous hemorrhages, as shall after-

wards be pointed out, are always to be

considered as efforts of nature to relieveeither the system, or a particular organ,
of a certain quantity of blood; and in

many cases where hemorrhage takes place
from wounds, such bleeding ought also to
be considered as an effort made by nature
to subdue an inflammatory disposition in
the wounded part.

Case.-A man now in the Hospital of
Surgery, and whose carotid artery was
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tied some time ago, had frequent second- integuments, and the wound gives no pain.
ary hemorrhages from the wound, which After the lapse of a few days, the coagu-
to some appeared alarming, but I was lum of blood, which thus forms a most mild
convinced that the blood did not flow covering to the newly divided parts, is
from the carotid artery itself, but it was separated, the process of granulation and
poured out from vessels which had been suppuration having commenced under-
divided in making the incisions, and that neath. It is in this state that artificial
the bleeding was an effort of nature to re- means may sometimes be employed to
lieve an inflammatory disposition in the assist nature in bringing the sides of the
wound, 1 therefore abstracted a consider- wound together, for adhesive plasters may
ble quantity of blood from the arm, instead be now used to aid this process, with-
of using any local treatment, out risk cither of irritating the granu-
Though by no means of common oc- lating surface, or of creating inflamma-

currence, yet hemorrhage is sometimes tion in the edges of the wound. I have
caused by a want of coagulating power in been led to this mode of treating wounds,
the blood. In order to stop the flow of the step by step, first adopting it only in small
sanguiueous fluid from the mouth of a incisions, but finding it so beneficial as
divided artery, it will be afterwards ex- now to employ it in all cases even of the
plained, that one of the chief means which largest wounds.
nature employs in effecting this object, is Case.&mdash;The mamma of an aged female had
to form a coagulum of blood in the cellu- attained so enormous a bulk as to render
lar sheath, and in the extremity of the her life most uncomfortable. The weight
canal of the vessel. Now I have met with made it agonising when she was either
cases, and similar cases are to be found on sitting up, or lying upon her side, and it
record, where the chemical nature of the was so great as to prevent her breathing
blood was so altered, that it did not pos- when she attempted to lie on her back. No
sess this power of coagulation ; and hence, contaminated glands could be detected, and
if a person whose blood is in this state except this tumour she had no apparent
receives a wound, the bleeding orifices of disease. Though well aware of the un-
the vessels cannot be plugged up with a certainty of the ultimate result of an ope-
clot in the usual manner. Whcu treating ration, yet I was induced to perform it by
of the diseases of the blood, I shall men- the urgent entreaties of the patient; and by
tion the particulars of such cases, but they the hope that being relieved from the bur-occur so rarely, as not to require here a densome torture of such a formidable mass
more detailed notice. of disease, her future sufferings would be

Treatntent .- the Wound. greatly mitigated. In performing the
Treatment of the Wound. operation, every possible endeavour was

For some years past I have been in the made to dissect the tumour away as

habit of using as little dressing as possible quickly as possible; and although the
to all recent wounds, fully convinced that bleeding was exceedingly profuse during
the attempts usually made to draw forci- the operation, the fingers of the assistantsbly and keep together the edges of the being ready instantly to press on every
wounds by the application of plasters, liga- divided vessel until the whole mass was
tures, and bandages, are the chief causes dissected away, only four vessels were after-
of consecutive inflammation. In treating, wards deemed necessary to be secured with
therefore, a wound made by the operating ligatures. The largest wounded surface I
knife, I always make a distinction be- ever beheld was now exposed, and no
tween those cases in which it is desirable dressing of any kind applied to it but
and practicable to procure adhesion, and a few pieces of lint on the surface, in
those in which the wound is to be healed order to absorb the more blood, and form
by the process of granulation and cicatri- a more complete covering to the wound.
zation. In the first class of cases, the The result of the operation, and the
lips of the wound, though readily brought mode of treating the wound, were equally
in contact, must be kept together by ar- satisfactory. With the assistance of opi-
tificial means, such as stitches, pins, adhe- ates she remained free from pain, and the
sive plasters, and bandages. But when it is absence of the enormous swelling enabled
known that the lips of a wound cannot ad- her to sleep with a comfort long unknown
here together, then instead of endeavour- to her. The striking feature in the his-
ing to effect union by adhesion, and for- tory of this wound was, that the large
cibly bringing the edges of the wound to- thick clot formed by lint and coagulated
gether, the cavity of the wound should be blood remained for upwards of thirty days,
filled up, and covered with nothing but the process of granulation, approxima-
clotted blood. The effect of this practice tion of the edges, and cicatrization of the
generally is, that no inflammation, or wound, going on underneath this cake, so
even redness, comes over the adjacent that when it separated, but -a very small
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surface remained open. Hence, by the symptoms of indigestion, they should then
simple treatment, of merely covering a be discontinued.
large wounded surface with a coagulum I have generally noticed, that as long
of bloo:l, this patient was saved all the as a patient is confined to bed, so long is
daily suffering of the usual plasters and it hurtful to give him animal food, par-
bandages applied, and all the irritation ticularly in a solid form ; but when he is
and inflammation of the adjacent integu- so far recovered as to be sitting up, and
ments, which such dressings never fail to removed into another apartment, he may
create. then begin its use cautiously. I say cau.

tiously, because, from the stomach hav-
Diet.&mdash;The next subject to which your ing been a longer and shorter time

consideration is to be directed in the unaccustomed to digest solid animal
management of patients after operations, food, when it again receives it the diges.’is that of food, and this merits more -tt- tive powers will be found very feeble; andtention than it usually receives; nothing if more is taken than can be properly di-in short but experience and olrservation gested, the train of symptoms which some.will convince you of the extraordinary in- times ensue is incr&eacute;dihlv severe. I have
Huence which improper food has on those seen great advantage derived from givingwho have been the subjects of surgical the patient, when he commence, taking operations; an influence which is cxer- animal food, a common alwetie pill, and oneciqed not on the wounded part alone, but of the compound rhubab pilt, immediatelythroughout the whole system. befaue hi;; meal, by which the digestive
From what has already been remarked process appears to be much assisted, ahd

regarding the benefit to be derived from the bowels afterwards well regulated. Pa-
syncope, and from the state of exhaustion tients should not eat solid animal food
which often succeeds operations, by pre- more than once a day under almost any
venting inflammation of the wound and circumstances.
febrile excitement throughout the sys- It is seldom necessary to give cordials
tem, you can readily believe how essential during the progress of the cnre of awound,it will also be to guard against the occur- and I always follow the rule of not givingrence of the same class of symptoms from them until the lapse of several days. If

the want of sti-ict attention to cliet. I have they are given a day too soon, they may
already mentioned that after the battle of do much mischief, whereas the delay of aWaterloo, the woun;led men who were few days can be of comparatively littlenot removed from the field into the hos- consequence. By cordials, I allude chieflypita! for a considerable number of days, to wine and malt liquors. When the
and many of whom had neither tasted pulse is very low and feeble-the granu.food nor drink, recovered of their wounds lations of the wound pale-the dischargemuch sooner than those who had received profuse&mdash;the patient’s strength much ex-the earliest attention. 

. 

This fact, with hausted, then wine and malt liquors may
many others, shows in the most indis. 

be prescribed, but they should always bepntable manner, how little food is neces- used with great caution, and whenever
sary for patients under such circum- 

they make the patient feel heated andrest-stanccs, and ought to teach us how cau- less they should then be discontinued. As atiously it should always be administered. general rule I would therefore remark,As a general rule, patients under treat- that those patients who are niost re-
ment for an operation, ought never to he duced before operations, who lose mostallowed to taste any but vegetable food, blood during them, and who get the leastand that in a liquid form, as long as there 
are any febrile symptoms. Gruel tea, fool after them, recover far more speedilythan those who have been treated on the
fruit, and various acid clrinks, ought to be opposite system.their only sustenance ; and you will con-
stantly observe, that the more simple in l’erweous Etl’ecls of improper Food.&mdash;I
quality and the less in quantity is the have already alluded to the severe and
food of patients who may have undergone even dangerous effects which sometimes
important operations, the less fever will result from partaking too soon of solid
supervene, and the more quickly will the animal food after operations. I could bring
wounds heal. When all danger of the a variety of facts under your view to es-
immediatc effects of the operation are tablish this most important practical oh-
over, as regards inflammation, then may servation, and the pernicious effect of
the patient be allowed a small quantity animal food is illustrated not only in those
of chicken or veal-broth, or of beef-tea. who partake of it too soon after surgical
But it is proper to commence sparingly, operations, but abundant proofs may be
and watch then-effects; for if they pro- daily observed where women after child.
duce any heat of skin or restlessness, and , birth, and patients after an attack of fever,
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suffer, in a most severe manner, from a 
like imprudence in diet. ’

Dr. BAILLILE, in his posthumous ohser-
vations, briefly notices the same circum-
stance in regard to fever. " I have never
observed," says he, 

" 

a person having a. 
relapse of fever where it has not been
caused by eating animal food." You will
almost always find that the female after I

delivery never setters from fever until she 
has eaten animal food. Sir RrcCHARD ICROFT first made this circumstance known,
to me, and I have often had opportunities
of seeing his statement confirmed. So
much am I now convinced of the power-
ful effect of animal foo 1 on all conva-

lescents from diseases cf an inflamma-

tory type, that I will venture to assert,
whenever you observe a patient who is

progressively recovering from such dis-
ease become suddenly feverish, you will
invariably find, that he has been impru-
dent in his foo I. It is extraordinary how
prone even the most enlightened per-
sons are to the gratification of the palate;
and I have no hesitation in declating, that
the management and enforcement of obe-
dience in diet, is the most irksome and
difficult duty a medical man has to per-
form. Amongst the lower orders of the
community, such as those generally ad-
mitted into public hospitals, the manage-
ment of their food is a theme of constant
warfare. Such people are apt to con-

ceive, that the officers of charities do not

give them the necessary diet, or the food
they may desire, from mere motives of I

economy. The necessity of, in many in-
stances, acquiescing in their importu-
nities is often the source of mischief; and
I have no doubt but the system of grati-
fication, which it is so little in the power
of medical officers to control, materially
checks the progress of improvement often
witnessed in the convalescents in our hos-
pitals.

Case.&mdash;The pernicious effect of the too
early use of animal food was exemplified in
an extraordinary degree in a paticnt after
the operation for hernia. A gentleman in
the vigour of health had a strangulated
inguinal hernia, to reduce which he had
been profusely hied, and had other means
employed, without effect. I saw him
but a few hours after the strangulation
had taken place, and from the excessive
tenderness of the tumour, feeble state of
his pulse, and other circumstances, 1 de-
termined on performing the operation im-
mediately, which was accordingly done.
From the period of the operation, his re-
covery went on progressively, and the
wound was healing with great rapidity,
when on the eleventh day, feeling in every
respect convalescent, and having a great

desire to eat animal food, he partook of a
small piece of beef-steak. The conse-

quence of this was, that febrile symptoms
soon supervened, and a surgeon being sent
for during the night, he found him corn-
plaining of great pain in the wound, ex-
tending int) the abdomen, which induced
him to Meed the patient freely. It is need-
less to detail the particular symptoms
which succeeded this attack ; I shall only
state, that this patient required not less
than six weeks’ active medical treatment
before he was restored to the state of
health which he enjoyed before he par-
took of the animal food.

Case.&mdash;The case of a. medical practitioner
which excited great interest at the time,
also illustrates the pernicious effects of
eating animal food too soon after an in-
flammatory attack.
This person in dissecting the body

of a female who had died of puerperal
peritonitis, pricked his finger, the conse-
quence of which was that the wound in-
tlamed, and the inflammation extended in
a violent degree along the lymphatics of
the arm. These symptoms were com-
pletely subdued by venesection, and the
application of a great number of leeches.

When he was in a state of convales-
cence, he accidentally smelled some cooked
animal food, and insisted on having a por-
tion of it. He ate but a small quantity of
broiled mutton, soon after which he be-
came exceedingly uneasy, and passed a
very restless night. On the following day
erysipelas appeared upon the arm, and so
severe was the attack, that though deple-
tion was carried as far as possible, from
the very first appearance of the symp
toms his life was conceived to be in im-
minent danger, and it was many weeks
before he perfectly recovered.

C&laquo;.’.f. - A person advanced in life, cor.
pulent, and of a gouty diathesis, had a
Cataract removed from one eye, after hav-

ing undergone a careful preparation for
several weeks The subsequent inflam.
mation was slight, and the wound adhered.
In eight days I extracted the lens of the
second eye at the particular request of the
patient. Little inflammation followed; and
whilst there was every reason to entertain
the most sanguine hope of the complete
restoration of his vision, this patient, a few
days after the second operation,took a large

! hasia of strong broth, and became in a fowhours feverish ; pain attacked both eyes,
and so violent was the subsequent inflam-mation, that the most copious bleedings,
purging, mercury, &c., did not arrest ih
progress. In a few days it assumed a
gouty character, over which the colchi-
cum had no control, and it never abated
until the wounds of both corneae ulcerated,
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and the contents of both the globes were
discharged.
Case.-A youth accidentally received

some shot on the back of the head from
a fowling-piece. When he was in a state
of convalescence, he was induced to eat a
small portion of animal food, and to drink
a gltss of wine. During the night he be-
came feverish, symptoms of inflammation
of the brain rapidly succeeded, and on the
fourth day he expired.

Case.&mdash;I have mentioned to you the case
of a lady from whom Mr. Lawrence had re-
moved a large tumour of the hip, and that in
this case the wound healed with unusual
rapidity; which was to be attributed to the
circumstance of her losing a large quan-
tity of blood at the time of the operation.
Now although this immense wound heal-
ed, and the patient left London on the
fifteenth day after the operation, yet a cir-
cumstance occurred regarding food, which
retarded her recovery, and which also
illustrates the doctrine I am now en-

deavouring to inculcate. This lady, eight
or ten days after the operation, feeling her-
self exceedingly feeble and low, and hav-
ing till then tasted nothing but water gruel,
was induced to take a basin of beef-tea. In
a short time she became heated and restless,
and her pulse quick; this was in the even-
ing attended with so violent a headach,
that besides giving her a powerful cathar-
tic, eighteen leeches were applied to her
head, by which prompt and active mea-
sure she was soon relieved.
Some time ago, when visiting the Fever

Hospital, one of the best-regulated insti-
tutions in this metropolis, I was amazed
in looking over the list of weekly,expenses,
to find often the item of " heef-steaks."
Having expressed my surprise that the
fever patients should get beef-steaks, I
was informed, that the medical officers
were under the necessity of giving the
convalescent patients some animal food,
having learnt from experience, that if they
were sent home with an unsatiated and
voracious appetite, they were apt to in-
dulge in an enormous meal, which in se-
veral instances had proved fatal.
The treatment which ought to be em-

ployed when patients have taken impro-
per food after an operation, should consist
of the early exhibition of emetics or pur-
gatives ; and should febrile symptoms super-
vene, recourse must be had to venesection
and febrifuge remedies.

Stimulating drinks are equally as perni-
cious ’to the healing of wounds, as impro-
prieties in food.

Case.-A gentleman on whom I operated
a few days ago for an extensive fistula,
was induced to drink a small quantity of
porter; the consequence was, that he com-

plained of pain in the wound during the
whole night, and was extremely restless
until his bowels were completely eva.

cuated.
In immediate connexion with the sub.

jects already considered in this lecture, I
have yet to direct your attention to seve-
ral circumstances of great interest and

importance, but the exhaustion of our

allotted time indicates that I must now
discontinue my address.

ANTI-STIMULANT TREATMENT OF

MALIGNANT CHOLERA.

By JOHN WILSON, Esq., Surgeon, London.

THE reappearance of epidemic cholera
in the metropolis, has again given me an
opportunity of testing the efficacy of a
plan of treatment which I found extraor-
dinarily successful during the latter period
of its sojourn last year; and which, more.
over, founded as it is on true physiologi-
cal principles, as well as on the very feel-
ings and desires of the sufferers, renders
the publication of my almost invariably
successful use of it a duty. This plan con-
sists in the rejection of’ all spirituous or
mineral stimulants, and the substitution,
in their place, of cold water and leeches
applied in the manner which the following
cases will illustrate. Though thus simple,
I am the more urged to propagate this
treatment, as I myself, at the commence-
ment of the cholera last year, went with
the stream, and, notwithstanding the great-
est anxiety and assiduity, and assistanceof the first practitioners, lost thirty-six
cases, while though reaction was restoredin a few, they were ultimately fatal fromthe consequent fever. Since I have adopt-
ed my present treatment, my success has
been almost incredible, and my gratifica-
tion extreme. I entreat my brotherprac-
titioners to give it a trial, and I am con-
vinced they will bear me out in my asser.
tion of its great efficacy.

CASE.

Sarah Barber, setat. 17, residing at No. 4,
Parson’s Square. I first visited her at half-
past eight on Saturday evening, 3rd An.
gust instant. Her mother informed me,
that the preceding day she complained of
pain in the stomach and bowels. This
was the third day after the death of her
father by malignant cholera in ten hours.
’ (He had been treated by another practi-
tioner in the usual way, with mustard
cataplasms, brandy, opium, calomel, &c.;
the patient had entreated them to give him


